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earned  Lyke classified
 advertising 
manager,
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. . named Lyke head
 
GARY GREATHOUSE 
. . . new Daily 
ad chief 
Johnson
 Says Get Moving; 




 in order that three  
ceive support for 
the preservation 
lof Tower Hall. 












front  of 
Monday.
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 Dismissed  
A, Ita, booth,.,add be a
 
tote-;
 United Pre,..4 Infrraathiro:;1 117, five 
days


















 their feelint.,,, 
hi 
dent















yesterday  to 
Addressing
 House 
and  !-zenate 
be sent NI 
Goi.,yrim M'aekitig. Fi'om their 
;mid:else  members,  who on law 
Brown and state legislat..rs. 
they %eren't 
quite  sure 
whether

























Johnson  delivered his first laid it to 







to go into the
 




Save Towel' Hall l'ampiii:;11. 
humble nil,.  he 
projected
 in his 
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Gamma Phi
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said he %%ranted It all 
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end  
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They 
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 !hey had forgotten
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Cisil  rights 
A tax cut. 
heel'
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film.  which is preceded by a 
lie had 
come to Capitol
 Hill  
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"Sesiinth  st.  
aban,lonpri lietween 
San
 c'arkiis and 
tin 
Fernando Streets to provide
 a 
: ore unified 
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 "will 
,ve 
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G. A. McCallum.























,a 1,-nre: Dr. 
I I., ,th, 













papuldr.  flialit, 
.1-niiinian
 of 
the National  Itepubli-
CONGRESSMAN  BOB 
WILSON  
. . . YR guest 
ari  




Congress  an 
He has been a member
 of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
sine.. 195:1 and serves iin both the 
CIA and 




tor hir Richard M. Nixon in 1Trai 




mittee in 1961, he seryed 
as 
rep-




 delegation on the 
f'ommit tee. 




























































 on the report's 'Master Plan, 
the streets are: San Antonio trota 
Ninth  to 10th 
Streets.
 Flith St reel. 
from San C'arlos tri San Salvador, 







 was presented 
lu 
('iaincil
 members last 
November
 
two proposals to the city were pre-
sented
 by Smith 
representatives. 
Plan A 
WilS designed for city 
iilitnners who expect minimal 
i_louth to the central 
huviness 
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-01.1 111,,, 
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rim oft and 
Ill the priicess  
.if 
subduing
 low,  the officer 
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attornev  for 
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Old \ IIIIW tla s into the election year 1961 and already the 
campaign- are 





some  few people call 
Goldwater
 all sorts of things. 
and President
 Johnson begins his 
search
 for a running mate . 
Stories in 
the 















 a% oided 
making













 for the Democratic  
part)  for a number of reasons. 
Sinker  
is young. energetic. wittya New Frontiersman in 
the 
best of 
tradition.  H 
ote-getting
 value to 
Johnsom




to the y ounger voters to offset the Presideids 
appeal 
to 









liberal \ orib. 
could  add sotes to Johnson's 









director  of the 
Peace 






 image is a good 
one. Not 
ha% ing 
been in XX 
a-hington  -politics- he 
has been able to keep 
from ha'.. 
Mg to take sides 
on issues and gather
 political -enemies.-





 in was early
 




 the Peace Corps..Xnd the 
success of that %enture 
adds






 actually is qualified to 
handle the job and 
possibly succeed















 hill and 
has 
















used him in 
the  election and then 
gate him the Peace 
Corps baby. 
When we talked with
 Shriver before a lecture here 
earlier thi, 
semester. we were impressed
 with his
 wide 
range  of 




,apable of handling almost anything




























Coach Stu Inman has a pretty good ball club  put 
together  this 
year
 which 





Athletic Conference title and a spot in the NCAA playoffs for the 
first time in years. 




they  won the WCAC tournament  for the 
second  
straight year. And their 8-3 record stands as the best in the league. 
The team is a fairly young one, hut one that seems to be adapt-
ing to Inman's defensiie play quite well 














for  V.P.? 
By RICHARD REEB 
(Photos by Alan Buckingham) 




 run for ice 
President? 
Dan Sorensen, social science,
 graduate: 
I wouldn't want 
Pat Brown as 
President,  
so it 
follows  that I 
wouldn't  want him 
as Vice 
President.  I agree





he has the 













the  courage 
to go 









 that much 
about  Pat Brown.
 
If 

























 the governor. SO 
apparently  
the 
majority  of 
people  voted for
 him. 
Patty Cohn, education. sophomore: 
No, because he's 
the  governor and he 








 finish his term 







Yes. I do. 
I'd  think he'd 
make






































don't think he 
knows  enough about
 
the nation. Ile 
hasn't






























NATO  and Latin 
America
 




President Johnson,  beset by 
legislative problems and pressed 
for time before  the election 
campaign, nevertheless must 
deal early in 1969 with two criti-
cal international situations- one 
in Europe and the other in Latin 
America, 
In Europe he must seek to re-
assert and consolidate American 
leadership
 of the wavering
 North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
INATOS In Latin America he 
must 
search  for the so -far 
elusive formula to breathe life 
into the faltering Alliance for 
Progress. 
Johnson also will be pressed, 
as was his predecessor, for 
stronger action to eradicate the 
Communist cancer in Cuba. And 




Communist  - plagued 
Southeast Asia. 
All these problems must be 




Russia's  intentions 


















MUST WIN ELECTION 
Until the new president 
wins 
election  in his own 
right as the 
odds -makers say 
he
 will he 
probably 
can do little more than 
conduct
 a holding operation in 
foreign affairs,  seeking 
to avoid 
deterioration on any front. 
Considt  ;11'.! 







 foreign policy record 
of the late 
President  Kennedy. 
This record shows two major ac-
complishments 
forcing  Russia 
to pull her 



















new Pie -abaft they belie %r 
Russia  is 
in no 










troubled by domestic industrial 
and agricultural problems and 
his 
hitter struggle
 with Red 
China 
for 
domination  of inter-
national
 Communism. will  avoid
 
pushing  Berlin or 
any other 
smoldering












 that the 
Soviet  
leader









hal :,,,111,11t ill aily.  
number nil 
points to try 
to keep Johnson 
off 
balance
 and test his reactions
 
short of war. 
The President 
is
 in no hurry 
to












might  be worth-
while have 
fallen
 on deaf ears 
here
 so far. 
Johnson believes it 









 Soviet Deputy 
Premier 
Anastas 
I. Mikoyan. that 
the  
United
 States was always wil-
ling to 
discuss  problems but 






clear  he will demand a 
quid for every quo 





















 somehow to 
blunt  the 
sharp 
edge of the American
 con-
flict 
with  French President
 
Charles de Gaulle over 
NATO 
military strategy 
















was designed to 
make clear
 that a 
keystone 
of 
his foreign policy will hi' eon. 
firmed closest collaboration %kith 
the former enemy state. mak ffia 
of NATO's most responsible 
members. 
Johnson
 also has scheduled
 
talks with British Prime Min-







 Segni,  
Canadian 
Premier  Lester B. 
Pearson 
and  others. 
Johnson wants to meet with 






 that they 











 matter April 
24, 1934, 




 the act of 














 of San 
Jose  State 
College scept











far bells. Full 
acdernic  year, $9;
 
sack 
semester,  $4.50. 
Off-crnpus  price
 per 
copy, 10 cants. 
CY 4.6414  
Editorial 







2083,  2084. 
Praisof
 Glob* 

































John-oi has no 
illusions that 
he can alter France's refusal to 
cooperate, in nuchar defense 




Gaulle  can he persuaded to 
lift his veto 
against  Britain's 






the  direct clash between Paris 
and Washington 
can be greatly 
reduced  
by turning over to the 
Europeans 






 with the aloof 
French leader. Johnson plans 
to 
make it clear 
ti 
de Gaide, if 
and when the two meet, 
that
 the 
United States will abide by the 
decisions of the Europeans them-
selves  concerning their 
defen.se  




John -on. so 
far as is known, 
has no dramatic 
solution for the 
Cuban problem
 in mind. He can 
be expected 
to
 intensify efforts 
to isolate the 
Castro  regime, 
both economically 
and diplo-






hl) prevent the 
export 




























 the area 
admittedly














:Southeast  Asia, is 
as 












:lid and is 
flirting
 with the Com-
munists.  The situation in sup-
posedly 
neutral







government  of South 
Viet  





 Communist -led 
guerillas.  
But 
























commitments  "from South
 Viet 
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ended  
officially











































































effectively  on Lyndon 






























































tadicalisin.  there is some
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the Society has 
attempted
 to 
use  the tragedy








 to buy Birch 













lively at least as 
possessing 











It has been difficult






















 late President. Many 
pettish.




















munist and agitate 
for  the impeachment of XX 
alien.
 











 insults as 
just amusing
 and 




sick society which 
says  that the high tide of social poe!ress :cm. in 
pre -(;iv il War Days. 
and which in its policies arli, ate.
 j ienun 
to 
those  days.  Tolerant but 




part of the American people is by far enough to send tia 
reeling into oblivion. 
The restlessness and 
uneasiness  of the GOP is a step 
tasad
 












 to the fanaticism
 of either right or left. 
It is the task 
of the traditional center to embrace a (ourse that 
will assure the people 
of the great substance .4' libertv 
auul 
u -I 
enough polies to enable an effectiye front with 
alt ii 
to battle 
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a person 
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sister
 




























































south-  For 30 
years
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no heat
 or 
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Not.  8 that 
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aat, ealees nearer their 



















































































thought  we 


















 at 101 
Sarah  
Ilennino I 
"Rome, one , 
Santa













 died 13ee. 21; 
It
 the 
age  of 101. 
The daughter of parents who 
est
 





















from San Jose Normal
 






inarried  the Lompoc villain,:
 
0smith, Albert
 13ellorne, who 
Wed
 
several  years ago. 
Recreation  Minors 
All 
recreation


























































































.100 S. 10 St. CY 
4.5544
 
"THE AFFAIRS OF ANABELLE" 
"7 DARING
 GIRLS" & 




APPOINTMENT  ONLY" 
2 Complete Show, 




BIG  BASIN WAY UN 7-3026 
"THE 
CONJUGAL  BED" 
"TOO 
























CANNOT  READ" 
Stade.), 
81.00 










































































refused  to move.  
crate
 bed.





































































, al their 
heel...


















 fell ill for 
moved






time  in 
30 
Nears,



























































































 Cotton broadcloth with 
spread collar, french cuffs 
$5 Button-down collar, Ivy 
Style, 
in cotton 
oxford  cloth 
3.99 3/for 11.75 
3.99 3/for 11.75 
UNDERWEAR  & PAJAMAS
 
1.50 T-shirts, crew or V-neck 
1.65 Patterned boxer shorts 
2.50 Boxer shorts, Dacron/cotton 
5.00 Pajamas, drip dry cotton 
5.00














SAVE on MEN'S SOCKS 
1.50 Blue Top imported wools 
1.00
 Heavy rib Nylon stretch 
1.19 3/for 3.50 
790 





















NOW 2.99 2/for 5.85 
NOW  4.45 2/fc. 8.75 
NOW 4.95 2/for 9.75 NOW 




















CAR  COATS 
Excellent 
selection famous brands 
reg.




















































Superb choice, take advantage! 













 slashed to reduce our huge stocks- pleated, 






































If you're old enough to vote you're old enouoh to 
dine and dance 
at








































UPI - Mrs. 
I tonna Zink doesn't like
 the stigma 
Honorary.
 are Edith 
Paulsen,  












 driver." She is 











 Kathleen Kuch. 
i's,
 Zink 




 Could be a 
fairlj:
 
treasurer  and 




 - . 
historian.  
Corp. to initiate
 a program tie- 











 elected officers will 
the car
 stall
 or one of 
the tires go 
50 per cent
 of the 
drivers  how 
to 
installed 










their  automobiles 
and ' ' 
Cafeteria Room A. 






























 keep it running properlj.-
she said. 
"Si  






get in, turn the key and step 
on the gas, she is satisfied. 
Mrs 
Zink  has already 
began
 ataverage woman goes
 into a service 
. 
 
station, the only 
thing  she thinks 
-aories of speaking engagements to: 
it ious women's
 clubs and organ -
about is filling




Southern California. fin"' 
' 
Vithin
 the next few months she
 
"If








most  women say to 
western
 
part  of the 
country,  
themselves they 
will havc their 
husband bring it in next week and 
EXPLAINS  RULES 
have it worked on," she said. 
Mrs. Zink explains basic rules of 
"ask
 the average woman
 driven 
maintenance
 of the automobile. 
She also 
gives tips on safe driving, 
road hazards and automobile 
economy. 
Mrs. Zink SUMS up her 
role in 
this




 women how 
to stay 
alive." 
"Women have just as much re-
sponsibility
 if not more than the 




 drive the children 
-mound more
 than men do,
 and if 
no 
other reason than this, they 
should be able to handle a car as 
well
 as a man." 
Mrs. Zink 
said  that before the! 
lime of the 
super highways and 
freeways, and before 
the family 
car was made 
to go more than 
50 
- per hour, 
driving was a 
project. 
-Now 
it is a skill just to 
stay 
..ove 
and in one piece." 
she  said. 
Most women 
know





































































































OFFER YOU GET FOR 
YOUR
 USED  
BOOKS!
 
when she last had the brake fluid 
checked, and she probably 
won't  
have the slightest 
idea  of what 
you are talking about. I hope to 
change this situation," she said. 
LECTURES  




actually  more of a dis-
cussion -type program than lec-
tures. She talks to an 
organization  
for the first few minutes and
 then 
opens
 the way for questions and 
discussion of the particular auto-
motive problems the women
 would 
like to talk about. 
Mrs. Zink, mother of 
twin boys, 
15, recently was 






been an airline hostess, manager 
of a country club and has worked 
with numerous television person-
alities. 
Mrs. Zink said she feels that if 
the women




care of their cars, 
the men 
will do the samein self defense. 



















 WAY TO 
FLY  At 









 to a most 
spectacular
 
sneak to Lake 
Tahoe, via air. 
The  Sigma Chi 




 the pledges 
so as not to 
conflict  with college
 programs. The 




two  weeks prior 









































YVONNE  HARPER 
What's ahead 
:xi campus fash, 
ions for Spring 1964' 
According to 
one buyer for a 
San Jose apparel shop,
 styles will 
be much the 
same as last year. 
Pastels, which were intIvxhiced 
last season for winter wear, will 
be popular as always. Burning 
pink and canary yellow 
are ex-
pected to be among the 
favorite 
hues. 
Hemlines will remain 
about the 
same length with long 
skirts pop-
ular for evening and lounging. 
Billowy  formals are definitely 





























the  hips are 
making  a 
comeback. 
Coats





and  many are 
belted. 
Ifrochle-breasted  







 just below 






softly VA collerai 
first seen in 







 emphasis is now on sleek- 















 ZECIIM FASTER t heir gin 
ernmeto
 ill find out that 
Many people have 28 friends but
 they have been writing 
to
 an 
not 28 friends whom they have 
American, and they are afraid." 
An investment
 club seminar will 
never seen and who they 
know he contemplated. 
he held here 
Saturday  morning at 
8,30
 in 5164. under the sponsor-
 better than their closest 
neighbor  
There




the student chapter 
a the 
This may seem 
unusual, but no,t 
exist for Edward in the area of 













pen pals from England, Spain. tray mailed 1,, "ward Imre a 
man history 
major, who has 
25lems
 do exist. A hand -made ash -







































 groups,  






















 Holland and 
Kenneth Homey 
in Boston. They 








 and addicss 





































executive  from 
letters from
 everywhere." 
S'utm & Co. 
Admiral Joseph I.
 






















































 times to 
pre,idt 
























Is .1 e 
expfoono ! 
'I guess the 1tossians






















. Ii rny 
{,..n 
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emphasis  k 














































pack. For evening 














































































































student!:  under 
super% isimi 
SULLIVAN
 B u 'FY 
Cl/LILLGE  





































































 per person 









































































































































































































































role  in 
"Gianni







































































































U.S.  nuele:o. 
produr-
lion :Ind cluillemted Itti,siN to do 







 FM Radio 
90.7 
Mc,  85 Watts 
THURSDAY 






5,15 -Folk Sampler 
6.00 -Twilight Concert
 
7.00-Portrait in Jan 
8.00-News 
8:15
-BBC World Report 
8,30-As I Roved 
Out  






















 Bed spreads 
 Radiant heat 






















































































































































comb, and Bill Keeler 
will 
be 












 8:15 p.m. 
tomorrow and 




production  will be 
directed  by 
Noreen  La3arge
 
Mitchell,  associate 










11. t  ,1 
I. I[ 
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led  I I I. 11. 1 I It 11... 
the
 1..1 
1,11,1. 111,111.,  011111  
lor,1.1. sten. 
the 
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Whafrint  your needs .n the way ni 
auto 
servicim  hem a tankful
 of gas 
















































































































Jennifer Jones, John 






















































 or 111.1A 
heVLS  
mithm'ed,
 prepared, and 














ABC: White of New 
York's  WOP., 
and Terkel of CBS,  
present
 the  problems of 
radio 
and 













































































Inuit  r 
Sp:od..r, I  I 
win 
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 r.it. rt. 
Out 









..eati  Gem Sucicy 
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01,0/7 /10 .Softta /oto I an. s 
WEEKEND  
RATES  











Standard  56.00 
Masters Vectors 8 
Comp.  $800 
Bogner Stretch Pants S4.00  
(Yes 
we












































































OLLEGEM A STER 






































 for 49st 
and  up 
Stud















 have little belief envy those 
who  are 
con-
stcnce
 of a Supreme




















 can produce!" 
(Sigmund 
a ,,A.:.a-totheism, 1939) 
 'ied 





r.d.y the best 
that
 
man  can 
produce?
 
e has given man the true picture of the 
d "what life is all about- in the Bible. 












 Ps,  
ciderstanding  according to thy word -
God 
a chance
 in your 
life  and see 
if
 you 
.uds. Test the Word 
of
 God in 
the  
laboratory  
- el mike up your mind for you  it is your 
t,ke. 





 -fr"  Y. 
 























ileirrieV. where the Snartans tangle 
with 
I.ovola  and Pepperdine  
to 
inon their wrAc snason. 
San Jose 
It have nlayed 10 of 
13 games 
iv 














the  season 
ladore









It's easy to share Tnman's 
onto-
rnistri. for in 
the Spartans 12 re-
maining games this season 
after  
this weekend 












































that can he 































Janrsi at guards. 



















1-.1,1 and Tarrant ts have been prim-
















 his hest game 
Saturday night against San Fran -
Sao 
Jose 
State has beet'  
chosen






being sent all over the I oiled 
States for the tournament, 
5', lint, 












 better this  
1. 
than






Inman des - 
,1:A115,4. Giant 




 a game 









Inman says Bill Kinzie i 
hi
-




the No. 3 guard.
 -Jeff Goorlere at 













 Stanford with 11 
tints,
 




guard this weekend. 
Inman
 ha, moved Bobby 
from guard to 
forward












himself from this squad. 
"Griggs is a fine
 



















 to be 
in 
the 








 ha.  
been 
very happy 




far  this 
year. 
-The




posit  ice 
qualities," he said. 
"They've
 won all 
the  close games 
and 



























































 posed for the 
Spartan  Daily shutter 
after it 
was announced 
Monday  that they had 
retained their NCAA 
title. 
Left to 
right, front row: Tom




 Frank Slemp 
(All-American).
 Back row: Craig 
Swimming  
Tonight  









































Today is the 
final day for 
intra- signed
 rip 





entries  to be 
edr 
turned in and there
 :ire still Preliminary 












in Spartan P001 
A learn raptaals fleel III'', 
Is starling :it pan. There will be 





 :ill 4. fIII, 
alIll
 
pall. I -as.11 li'stIll !MINI ilaVi 
.si-.1111  the trin-yaril freestyle 
a 
rept('serlialRe










 is a special 
leagues.
 ram ti'. ii'. ing 10 -man teams %vitt' 
All teams
 signed











the hest qualifying iirn's 
tn., games a tteek lietn Veil tile 11(.11111'0M: ill defend its all-, 'I - 



















 i it ies d.iring 
finals
 and the 
final 
event  before basket hall play 
Indisidibill
 champions Jim Rai -
starts 
will  he 
the  annual 
'4WirnMilli7  
lard and 
Steve  laiiiihrecht 
Wash
 
is hi Sie 
held tonighl 
entered 









ira ed nd 






the swim- Ballard, a 
member  if Sigma 
lc- rra ar, 
Chi.
 captured the 50yard 
hurter-
ily dd.! the 100 -yard 
inibs
 
the number of men slus,s, 
ri'ut,'s













Valuable football player 
from 
,i presenting official of Crocker-
Anglo 












4931  I reaaatt  
213-7.1(01
 



























 and   ,...1-
1.1g-lwr,
 both members 
Ilt the 
1.111-11
 his 1 relat to -am ti 
hieh
 
MI the  
Inn





 le re -
1.11. e lritered In the
 so
 im-
',ling e% I' II 111111V% er, the 
1%% 
A ratacr are inettiber
 it 1111. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































 Saddlebags, Wind.. 
shield, etc. Private Party.
 Only 


































































































during  the 
later 
days







































squad  while 
the 
Wildcats
 have emerged 
victorious 
In several other 
matches. 
, 
This will be 
only  the second
 dual 
I meet 
for the San Jose 
State team 
this  season. 
The only 
other  com-
petition  for 
















 with Fresno 
State 
second  and 
San  Jose State
 
third. 
Chien  State 
had  a good 





suffered  a lopsided de -
feat at the hands 
of the Spartans 
22-6. The Wildcats




Chet  Belknap is still out








weeks. Belknap hurt 
his 
'knee in the San Jose State tourna-
ment and
 hasn't been able to work-
ANNOt 'WING 
GRAND OPENING 

























































































































































and today tee 



































one  match 
and losers 
of 
five,  will 
battle
 the Indians







7:30  p.m. 
Stanford's 





















































 to lose 
and

















































 Chew, an 
exciting 
jun-
; ior, the 
Spartan's  chances
 of doing 
well in 










in the State College
 
ehampionships 
in 1963. lie has 
score -el as trench
 as 24 points
 
three times. Ills 
overall  total of 









 in her beginning bowl-
, ing
 class by  rolling
 a 261 
Wednesday  







Diane is a freshman physical 





















 has. Art An
think
 
Allen, Len Dodson 
and Jahn 
Kilehie  form the 
nucleus  
of






























chaniteion  IIe62 






 year. Sap -
tour













SJS Sports Year 




 Valley  
State. 
Andrews 
will  compete 
on the. 
sidehorse, 
















will enter all 
events. 
The 
Spartans,  hoping tee
 ho -
prove on 
their  5-9 1111411
 111141 
record
 of last 
year, lease 
foto 










 State, and 






Inman  (end 
his  "spring 
chickens"  won the
 We'd i Coast 
Athletic 
Conference basketball tournament. San Jose State's sports 
year ended on a lustrous note. Let's reflect a moment on what made 
it so. 
Whining of 
the WCAC title doesn't appear astonishing on the  
surface. Hadn't the Spartans won it thee year 
before?  True, they. 
had -with three seniors in the starting Ii111.1111 alld Eddil. Sims, 
seasoned ex -Navy star, the No. I 
risers e',
 
Inman had to go 
with















in a row. 




and  we don't 
have  
to 
turn far. Less than two months back 
Dean Miller's cross country 
team won its second straight NCAA 
championship.  San Jose has only  
sent teams back to the 
NCAA  meet the best three years. 
Jeff Fishback finished third, 
Danny Murphy fifth and Ben Tucker 
eighth in individual
 competition. With only two
 days' rest. Miller's 
rugged harriers





Miller, however, gets neon- pride out of what his
 freshmen 
accomplish
-and no WIalder! 
Till. Irosli liaoe- 
also non 
tho seleeeS-
sive Nt'AA crowns. 
theorge




placed  in 
the 










Okamoto,  Lee Parr, Kay 
Yainasaki,
 Dave Sawyer 
and Gary Newendst. That's all he 















 it was their second straight 
collegiate victory. 
















 gyhiiucesl leo team finished a respectable 
fourth in the state
 meet and wrestler
 Warren Killg lost 
only  one 
of 15 dual 
meets.  




















F'ishback  was the Pan-American 




of the United 
States
 track team 
which met the Russians 



















 Oregon  
leer






 gridders  so 
ere 4-1-1. and 
held 








a year for San 














complete  supply of 
standard  model typewriters 
for rent at 
special student rates. 
$7.00 for 1 month 
$18.00 for 3 months 
JUST ONE-HALF BLOCK FREE PARKING 














4th ST. CY 4-1215 









Orange sweet peas 
Whole 
unpeeled  apricots 
Apricot halves 
THIS
 ISN'T EASY, FELLAS! 
San Jose State 
all-around
 gym-






 points in 
Saturday's triangular 
with Ari-
zona State and Cal, displays his 
form and a lot of muscle on 
the 
parallel 
bars.  Chew was
 the 
team 
point  leader as a sopho-
more. The meet will be in 
con-
junction
 with a wrestling match 
between SJS and Chico State 
in the upstairs  mat room. 
















Bears  have shown that 
elle:.  
well be of 

































 sei.mille :1ST 
was 19th. 























r,rig  men in 







 gathering of west ('ons! 
..7yennastic talent to be assembled 










 Stanford  
Feb. 7 Stanford 







Feb. 22 Chico, S.F. 
Valley*  
Mar. 7 Cal Poly (SLO) 
Mar. 14 Stabs Championships 
Mar. 21 
Western






 home meet 
HUMIDOR
 
SMOKE  SHOP 



























College Outline Series 
This is where servings are 
large, prices are right 
Whether it's a meal or 




 - RESTAURANT 
7th & Santa Clerk San Jose 
7 a.m.
 - 1010 
p.m. -Closed on Mon 
100,000 
DOLLAR  CANNED 
FOOD SALE 




values  in cannery 
dents and relabled 
famous
 brands by the can or the 
case. 
ATTENTION: Boarding houses and student organizations. 
A complete 



















24 No. 21/2 cans 
Whole apricots unpeeled ;4.40 
Sliced or 



































 per case 









Schools and Students 
GALLON LOT 
SALE  





Halves y.c. peaches 4.25 
Slcd. 
y.c. peaches 4.25 
Halves Bartlett pears 
5.50 
Diced sweet green peppers 
4.25 
Oregon sweet 
peas  3.95 



































pack  pie apricots 4.75 
YOU SAVE 
MONEY  
STOCK  UP 
NOW 
Open every week - Thisrh., Fri., 
Sat.,
 - 























Civil Sers opp,Pli'lltlites  
Jan. 17 is the
 final chile for
 fil-
ing applications to 










 Feb. 15. No 
experience  is 
nee 
'toy. 
.Ian. 20 is the







































Santa Cho', I.:actuates dr, 
ir, --
peetive
 1964 graduates 
with a .I. 




or related field are requested t 
apply 
for the examination. The 














 traineeship program for
 
964-65. Applicants should be the 
graduates or prospective 
1964 













 March 1, in-
terested
 
persons  are 
requestrat  








 Foundation  is 
nee  .  


























designed  to 
protect  


















placement  tests 
will 























































 checklists this 
week  
.it 
Mechanics trained in Europe
 
for perfection






 , ., 
Vo,tsweqe  





_ ...... ,. 
_ ,, 
,,,r,% :.--n 


















 buy, rent, or 
sell a  cymbidium,
 a Didus ineptus,
 a 
frangipanni, or any
 other sensible 
thing,  inst fill out 
this  




with  a check
 or 
cosh to 
the  Spartan Daily 
Advertising 
Office,
 J207, Son 
Jose State College, Son Jose 14, 
California.
 Ads must 
be 
in by 2:30 P.M. two 
days











500 a line 
Three times
 



































































































































presents  $40 












 was injured 
by a hit and run




































graduate st I Ititt111 
' 
ir 
mai rthilit, 13f. Ja111, 
, 
ti1,111
 .4.  111P (11%11illaie 
t14!tslee... rh, 






 have a "B" 










qualify as a student 
having a 
definite objective; 












should he mailed to 
Gradoate Division,





 in order 
 lie 





































will  be held 
Jan.

























 the Pinnacle of 
Visual  
Perception"




I h.. (tan 









-Office  Vision -Training Sys-
tem." 
lameheon speaker 
will he Dr. 
Ii, 
.tot
 hy Petit t , associate professor
 
of English 
at San Francisco State 
College.
 






 by the 
Santa
 Clara County Optometric
 
Society, 
the Santa Clara Valley 
Psychological
 Assn., Count y 
Schools, Council 
for Exceptional 










Students planning to begin 
graduate work in psychology 
next 
semester




 Mrs. Irma Rivera at 




Mrs. Rivera is also taking ap-
pointments
 for any graduate stu-
dents
 who wishes to see the grad-
 annals 
MILITARY  HISTORY 
AWARD -Lt. Col,  
Edwin
 T. Rios (left), 
head 






 M. Xavier with an award
 for his excellence






















and Physical Science. 
Weather maps, weather fore-
cast for the California area. :Mil 





 S.IS Observatory will be post -


































pre -dental majors will begin today 
in S242. Those pm -registering must 
Applications Due 
have already been pre -advised by 
their advisers. 
The deadline















 is 5 p.m. Wednesday.  
The  
iors 
from  10 a.m. to 12 
p.m.,
 sopho- applications
 should be Iona -it 
irto  
mores  from
 12 to 
2 p.m., and 
fresh-
 
















 14-16 Trip 
The Ski Club's 













will  cost $10, which 
in -
chutes  
bus  I ransportzdion and 
lodgings.  
Signups  may be made in 
131. 


















Open Tonight 9 
Plenty
 of Perking 
330 So, 10th 















 week. .tan. 16-
23. Tentatise












































( 1111% 8 p.m 
Flying 













1. trtrill:a rlari St. 








`ttanglia I hilt. 
12:30 p.m., FO -
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MOTOR  BIKE. 
STEREO 
AMP.  40W 
GERMAN  BIKE 
FOR 
SALE!!  ' 
PAN AMERICAN FLUTE 
POOL TABLE. 
HELP 




I' ii AL 3 
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HALLS OF IVY 
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